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She's about to walk on the wild side . . . While filling the display case in her bakery, the bell over the

door sounds and Tessa O'Hara looks up to see the man of her dreams. Within thirty seconds he

asks her out for a beer. But after four months of dating, she discovers he's an undercover DEA

agent-and he's investigating her possible role in her ex-husband's drug business. For Tess, this

means their relationship is over. Brock disagrees. He's committed to his anti-drug mission, but he's

fallen in love with the beautiful woman who's as sweet as her cupcakes-and he'll do anything to win

her back. Standing between Tess and Brock are their own exes, one of them a drug lord who's

determined to get what he wants. Now as danger threatens, can Brock break the rules he's lived by

and let loose his wild side to protect the woman he loves?125,000 words
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Book Review- Wild Man by Kristen AshleyTess OÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢Hara has been seeing Jake for

four months. Things have been going great. He was going slowly like she needed. Then one night

everything changed. She found out what was really going on. Jake was not what she thought. On

top of it all her ex-husband wouldnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t leave her alone and had dragged her into his



criminal crap. She was considering leaving Denver and moving to Kentucky.She threw herself into

her bakery and work, trying to get control of her life. Three months later Jake/ Brock Lucas shows

up at her house, demanding to collect on her promise to talk. He knew her secret because he was

there when she first voiced it. His reaction made the difference. He wanted this thing he had with

her and after that information, so did she.Of course things werenÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t going to be easy

with her ex-husband and his ex-wife. They were both determined to come between Tess and

Brock.IÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢ve read most of the books from this author. Her male characters are tough

and rough around the edges. I love that. They know what they want, they are extremely loyal and

they take care of what is theirs.I also like the female sisterhood that developed with all the female

characters. They embrace each other and Elvira is a hoot. Love her. The author also includes a lot

of the same characters in each book, so itÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s fun to revisit them. One of my favorite

parts about reading a series is seeing past beloved characters.Tess was an awesome character.

She was sweet, smart and very observant. I related more with her than any other characters

IÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢ve read by this author. I could see myself in her. I also liked that she was over

forty and owned her own business. She was an excellent role model considering what she had dealt

with. I also loved that Brock saw her and knew how lucky he was to have her. This story was

swoon-worthy and fun to read. I couldnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t put it down.Then the author added family

issues, ex issues and revenge. It kept the characters and the reader on their toes. Awesome

addition to the Dream man series and a fabulous read. I give it a 4.5 out of 5.

As my first trip into the world that is Kristen Ashley, I have to say I am completely satisfied. The men

are hot and alpha. The women are funny and smart. The story is just crazy enough to be

believable.I read a few reviews before reading this book. I'd heard great things about KA, but I really

had no idea what to expect. Hence the reason to hit up the reviews. There is plenty of mixed

feelings out there, but with a 4+ rating, I felt confident in my decision to read this.Mystery Man is this

mysterious, nameless man Gwen has been "sleeping" with for the past year and a half. She saw

him at some restaurant/bar, he walked up, said "You comin' or what?" and that was the start to their

sordid affair.Gwen has a crazy sister, Ginger. she doesn't know how to keep her ass out of trouble

and therefore Gwen finds herself smack dab in the middle of Ginger's stuff. What she thought was a

smart move, she walked into Ride, base for the Chaos MC, to talk to her sister's boyfriend, Dog. It is

here that she catches the attention of Tack and the rest of the MC. Turns out Ginger owes Tack

over $2 million. Luckily, our heroine is a hot commodity who can turn heads because Tack offers her

his protection. Lucky Lady.Here's the line that turned me into a KA fan:I turned to the silent biker



boys behind me, saw them all smiling, found this scarier than them being scary....Yep, KA had me

hooked.So, there's a turf war--mostly directed towards Gwen. She catches the eyes of Tack, Hawk

(her MM sex god), and Mitch Lawson (the hot cop who takes on her case when her house is broken

into). So, there's the awesome Alpha thing that women would swoon over, the pissing contests, the

"she's mine, don't touch" banter, etc., etc.Ginger is still out. She's still a piece of work. Not the good

kind.Apparently Gwen was married before. Before all of this with Hawk. Her dad was not a fan of the

ex, Scott. Here's a great example: Oh my God! Did my father just call my mystery lover "son" after

only knowing him for five seconds? He'd never called Scott "son." The only thing he ever called

Scott was "Scott" and "a #pussy." I think I died when I read this! Freaking hilarious!Oh, Gwen has

awesome friends; The kind of friends I wish I had when it hit the fan. Cam, the straight-shooter.

Tracey, the optimist. Troy, the guy who loves her, but never had the balls to tell her. And then Elvira.

Man if she doesn't have her own book, I think I'll be disappointed.So, you like funny, witty, sarcastic

stories with hot , albeit tasteful, sex thrown in? Wanna dream man of your very own to think about

while you sleep? Have a thing for alpha males?Did you answer yes to any of those? Then grab the

book and start reading. If you answered no, then go find something else to read because this book

isn't for you. It is, however, for me and all of the other KA fans out there. I'm glad I'm in the know.

Finally.Anyone know where I can find myself a Tack? That man had me going from his very first

scene.

Kristen Ashley has become one of my favorite authors. This book was steaming from the first few

pages until the end. Gwen is a strong, sassy woman who make alpha males flock to her. Hawk is

just so intense you can't help love him. He fights to keep her safe and his fear of losing her almost

makes him lose her to another alpha male in Tack. Who by the way is also someone you can fall

for. Gwen has a crazy sister who is in loved with things that put her in danger. Don't want to spoil

but circumstances get totally out of hand and things come to a boil. Hawk is there to save the day as

is Tack and Mitch.I absolutely love this book and already reading the rest of the series. I also know

the next series is Chaos which I read first is another totally awesome series.
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